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VOLUMNE TWENTY-FOUR

^olio Eiperiment 
Extended . Day To 
Complete Goal
HOUSTON', July 12— A hiator- 

ic medii'ul exi^erimenl which ni«y 
mean tlie eiiU o f paralysis and 
death from polio waa extended 
Saturday one day l>aat iU a:hed- 
uled end to reach the Koat o f in- 
noculating 25, OOU chiluren.

Keaearch V-orkers conducting 
the teat said there waa no doubt 
the goal would be reacher.

From .Saturday on, doctors will 
watch the youngatere auxiously. 
Incidence o f polioinyelicics among 
them will reveal whether a new 
serum, g-iinma globulin, has won 
the long fight agaiivst the dread 
diaea.se. »

Half the group o f children in- 
noculateo during the 11-day ex-

riment at Houston, where the 
^U ion ’s worst polio epidemic u 
v^ in g , not gamma glohlun, the 
other half harmlesa gelatin. I f  po
ll* incidence is normal among the 
controlled group, and does not oc
cur among the children who were 
injected witli IKi, doctors will 
know the aeium is suceexaful in 
robbing jkiIio of paralysis and 
death.

Results o f the experiment were 
to he announced .-ometime next 
year, and until then no oiw will 
know which children gut gela
tin and which tiU.
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lly noon Friday, 2U,20P children 
had received injections. Dr. Lew
is Conell, who has been helping 
direct the te.st in eight clinics, 
was eeniined to headquarters dia- 
liatching three radio-equipped A if 
Force vehicles aa they shuttled be
tween the climes to replenish sup
plies o f gamma globulin.

The hard-pressed clinics have 
b*cn swaimed by parents bring
ing theii childien for iniiocula- 
twiui and Friday was one o f the 
bigge.-.t days o f  the experiment..

Coriell said i f  the supply o f U (» 
held out, the clinics nUo would 
ic-open Monday to meet demand, 
but he expressed doubt that (it< 
waukl la*t that long.

Hoqiital Still 
Needs Water 
Meter Dollan
A few days ago it was announc

ed that the Kastland Hospital broke 
even during its first month of 
operation. This was true, though 
probably misleading, it now seems. 
The hospital broke even, alright, 
but it took the water meter f^nd 
to -make this possible.

Quite a few peopel have held 
back, and stated that as the hospit
al was self-sustaining ||icy didn’t 
care to contribute fhair dollar each 
month. This dollar-a-month water 
mater contribution is still necos- 
Mry, it is reported.

O f course it can not be collected 
by law, and no attempt will be 
made to force collection, though the 
Haapital is still in need o f the fund 
it U said.

Yolfowiaekoti 
Win 1>2 Ovor 
Tkrockmorton

The Yellowjackets took the 
Throckmorton team to a first class 
cleaning Friday night when they 
met that team on A.B.C. field in 
Cisco. The score was 16 to 2 In the 
Jackets favoi.

The game was hotly contested 
from the first moment. Throck
morton has taken two games from 
the Yellowjackets this season, and 
they didn’t have any intention of 
letting them make it three in a row. 
In the first inning the Jackets made 
nine runs. Able went t*  bat, knock
ed a home run and brought In 3 
men who were on bases.

This was one o f the best games 
o f the season, it is said.

Sunday the Jackets will go to 
* Clyde and will meet the Clyde 

team in the afternoon. Manager 
Able asks that Eastland fans at
tend the Sunday game.

Woodfili To Fill 
B ^ P n l l r i t
Rev. Vandell Woodfin o f St*- 

phenvIUe will preach at First Bap
tist Church in E^tland Sunday. 
He will fill the pulpit at both 
services.

Other services for the day will 
be their usual hours, and an
nouncements for neat week, will 
be given Sunday morning.

Drive Aa OUamebil* 
Befeee Yew Bwyl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Rest lewd, Teaee

Democrats Predict 
Eisenhower Defeat

Eastland's 3 Corset Factories 
Have Been Air Conditioned; All 
Employees Work In Comfort

P A N D E M O N IU M — Following the nomination of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower as the Ue- 
puhliean nominee for tht> |)iesidency by Gov Theodore R McKeWin ol Maryland, |jan- 
demonium reigns in front of the rostrum at Convention Hall. (NEA Telephoto)._______

Funerol Services 
For Ocie M. Hunt 
4 P.M. Sundo y
Funeral aervice.s for Ocic M. 

Hunt, who died in Ex.-itland at 2:15 
p.m. Friday, will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist Church 
in TZastland. The Rev. Homer J. 
Starnes, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, Weatherford, will o f
ficiate.

The decea-sed had been in ill 
health for several years, but his 
death was quite unexpected as he 
had been on his job as assistant 
manager o f McOraw Motor Co., of 
Ka.stland, all week. He complained 
o f feeling badly Thur*iay and was 
unable to go to work Friday.

^ r .  Hunt was bom in Ranger, 
.\pril 8, 1V02 and with the excep
tion o f five years the family lived 
in Tayh»r Ctmnty during hl» rlaid- 
hood, he had lived in Eastland 
county all his life. He had been 
a resident o f Ea.stland for the pu.st 
.IP years.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Floy Atkeissons whom 
he morried December 21, 1925, 
one daughter, Mrs. A. C. .Sanders 
of Weatherford, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Q. Hunt of Dilly; one 
brother, C. L. Hunt of Del Kio; 
three sisters, Mrs. Marcus CrieTer 
of Easitland; Mrs. W. J| King, Abi
lene and Mra: O. M. Musser of 
Dilly.

Pallbearers will be Carl John- 
soq. J. M. (Doc) Davia, O. L. 
Hooper, FralSh Williamson, Hugh 
H. Herdeman and L. E. McGraw.

Burial will b« in the Eastland 
cemetery under the direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Complete air conditioning of the 
Hollywood Corset Company’s two 
Ea.stland factories ha-s been com
pleted in the record time o f six 
days o f Air Accessories, Inc.; Ft. 
Worth Distributor o f Chrysler Air- 
temp A ir Conditioning equipment.

Each,of the planU o f the com
pany, Pullman Building and Com
merce Street, are air conditioned 
by one 15 ton, self-contained 
Chrysler Airtemp Unit. Both in
stallations were handled without 
disturbing the regular working 
schedule o f the factories. Air dis
tribution is handled complete with
in each o f the uniUs without the 
necessity o f duct work within the 
factorie.s.

The self-conti^ed or ‘ ‘ Packag
ed”  air conditioning units u.sed in 
the Hollywood Corset Company 
Plants make pos.siblc tlie ultimate 
in air conditioned comfort, yet re
quire a minimum amount o f floor 
space. Each unit is complete in 
itself containing the Chrysler Air- 
tenip Sealed lUdial Compressor, 
Condensoi, Max-i-fin Cooling Ooil 
and complete Air Handling Equip
ment. Besides automatic tempera
ture control, the air conditioning 
units filter dust and polen from the 
air, remove excess moisture, shut 
out street noises and circulatei 
healthful conditioned air through
out the building.

The .\ir Conditioning installed 
in the Hollywood Corset Com
pany’s plants will improve e ffic 
iency and increase production of 
the personnel as well as improving 
worker comfort and moral, ac
cording to Mr. Bernard Kemp, 
manager of A ir Acceuorici air con
ditioning division. In fact, itatia- 
tics prove that whan temperatures 
are illowed to reach even 80 de
grees both men and women work
ers suffer an amaiing drop in 
alertness and working efficiency.

The Chrysler Airtemp Air Con
ditioning line includes models that 
range from three-quarter ton room 
air conditioners to complete 125 
ton self-contained units as well as 
complete year ‘ round air condi
tioning equipment designed parti
cularly for Texas temperature 
conditions. A wide range of these 
units are on display at tfie Mc
Graw Motor Company o f Eastland.

Jock Porter Is 
Given Seot On 
GOP Committee
CHICAGO, uly 12 (U P ) —  

Jack Porter of Hou.ston, leader 
o f insurgent Texas Republicans, 
Saturday received the first re
ward for victorious fight in be
half of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower's presidential bid.

Porter was seated on the new 
GOP national committee for a 
four year term, replacing Henry 
Zweifel of Houston, with whom 
he fought a long, bitter, but suc
cessful, fight to get the Texas 
pro-Ei.senhower delegation seated 
in the national convention.

Mrs. John K. Blark of Dallas 
became national committeewo- 
man for Texas, succeeding Mrs. 
Carl Stearns o j Houston.

Porter and Mrs. Black were 
nominated for t)>e committee jobs 
at a caucus last Sunday by the 
pro-Elsenhewer delegation. They 
rutomatically got the national 
eoenmitte* joba when their dele
gation was seated over Zweifel’s 
rival slate at the convention.

Quilt Auction 
To Swell Butler 
Building Fund
The Whitney Butler Fund con

tinues to grow, though becau.ve o f 
time we are not publishing yester
day’s contributions today.

Right now we are looking for 
soimahing big, and we have an 
idea that Mr. and Mrs. Butler are 
holding thoir breaths just waiting 

‘ for Tuesday’s Auction Sale. They 
want to know how much that quilt 
will bring.

An all hanil-etnbroidered quilt 
will be auctioned o f f  at the Sig 
Faircloth Sales barn at 1:3ll p.m. 
Tue.'day. This quilt was embroider
ed by Mi.ss Betty Bourland, daugh
ter o f S. L. Bourland, and the pro- 
ceed.s from its .sale will go to the 
“ Whitley Butler”  building fund. ^

Anyone who is interest^ may 
bid on the quilt, and may the high 
bidder win, and we hope he is 
high.

Toft Gives Up 
Hope O f Stc^
In White House
CHICAGO, July 12 (U P ) —  

Sen. Robert A. Taft knows now 
that he'll never move back to 
the White House, where he lived 
as a boy.

It was a hard blow for " m I. 
Republican” when hti party's pre
sidential nomination was snatch
ed from hit grasp Friday for th# 
third time in 18 years. But he 
proved a better loser than many 
o f his supporters, who remained 
openly bitted towaod the man 
who beat him, Dwight D, Eisen
hower.

“ He took it better than anyone 
else; he was trying to cheer us 
up,”  said a red-eyed member of 
the Taft campaign staff who wa.s 
present in the Ohio senator’s hot
el suite when the blow fell.

While Taft could not mask his 
di.sappointment, he could and did 
swallow any bitterness that re
mained from his down to the 
line slugfest with Eisenhower for 
the nomination. He promised to 
campaign for the general, and 
everyone who knew Ta ft knew 
that he meant just what he said.

At f>2, Taft knew it was his 
la.-t try for the presidential no
mination. He now moves into the 
rank of Republican “elder states
men,”  but he still will be a very 
powerful man in hia party’s coun
cils and in the nation’s govem- 
r. ent. •

As chairman o f the Senate Re
publican policy committee, he will 
be one o f the key men in the 
next Congrese— whether it Is con
trolled by Republicans or Demo
crats.

Ta ft and his beloved Martha, 
who once was one *6f his best 
oampaigners, but la now a semi-1 
invalid, will leave here this week
end for a long rest at Murray 
Bay, in Quebec— the first real 
vacation they’ve had since Taft 
began running for the nomina
tion last year.

Miw. Taft took her husbands 
defeat as calmly as he did.

“ I ’m content,”  the said. " I ’ll 
lee much mere o f my huibend 
than i f  I gave, him t i w *  public.”

THE 91ST DISTRICI COURT
EDITORIAL

A Committee of the State Bar of Te.xas has recommend
ed that three Di.strict Courts in Texas be abolished. One 

of these is the 91st District t^ourt of t^stland County. Ac
cording to th eplan on foot, Efastland County will be an
nexed to the 90th District which now consists of Stephens 
and Young Counties. Elastland is the most populous of 
these thrt*e counties and produces more court work than 
the other two counties combined. Under tbe pro|>osed plan, 
new courts will be created in counties containing the larger 
cities. The matter will be decided finally by the Legislature 
which meets in January.

\\̂ e find that tlie Bar and the citizens of Fjastland Coun
ty generally are deeply interested in this matter, and 
should unite in preventing the abolishment of the 91st 
Court. The defeat of the plan to abolish the 91st Distiict 
Cfgirt will rest largely on the Representative we .send to 
Austin for the next Legislature.

It is the considered opinion that our pre.sent Representa
tive, Mr. L. R. Pearson, bv reason of his thorough know- 
lydge of the sityation, ana by virtue of his legislative ex
perience and ability, is the best qualified man for the office 
of Repre.sentative to defeat this movement iti the Legisla
ture. Mr. Pearson personally knows every member of both 
the Senate and House, and has worked with them through 
the years. This newspaper believes the election of Mr. 
Pearson will improve and strengthen our chances to retain 
the 91st District Court for the citizens of Elastland Countv.

Stovenson Soys 
He Will Not Run 
For President
SPRINO nELD , 111., July 12 

(U P ) —  Speculation t)vat Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenaoix. would luc- 
cun b to presidential ^ ve r  wa.s 
seemingly scotched Saturday after 
his office issued a statement that 
he definitely would not run.

On-again-off-again rumors that 
the llliaois governor would at- 
tepmt to capture the Democratic 
presidential nomiation have come 
with machinegun speed ever sin
ce January when he was called 
to a secret meeting at the White 
House.

Fridaf, after the Republican 
national convention nominated 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Ste
venson issued a statement throu
gh his press secretary, William 
F. Flanigan.

It said the governor had "no 
comment”  on the nomination of 
Eisenhower.

“ His own position has not been 
altered in any way by the Repu
blican convention,”  the statement 
said. "H e is m candidate only for 
re-election as governor o f Illin
ois and, as he has often said, 
wants no other office.”

Stevenson added, however, that 
he is “ confident that the Demo
cratic nominee will win in Nov
ember.”

The governor will address tbe 
Democratic national convention 
which opens in Chicago July 81.

"Exeenline— Women”  
HELSINKI, July 12 (U P ) —  

The Finish Olympic organisation 
committee said Saturdav it will 
open special dance balls next 
week and limit admission to Oly
mpic athletes with one exception 
— women.

Women “ are invited to make 
tke,living for foreigners as plea
sant as possible,”  the committee
caid.

Kendrick Gronp 
To Bieckenridge 
Foi Big Concert
The Kendrick Quartet will pre- 

esaa «  oeeeerty' Tu*.s<lay; #nty 16,
at 8 p.n . In the American Legion 
Hall, Breckenridge. The Kebekah 
lodge in Breckenridge is spon
soring the program, anJ the pro
ceeds will be used (pr entertain
ing the veterans in the ho.spital 
at .McKinney. This Same lodge ha.s 
engaged the Quartet to go to .Mc
Kinney, .August 3rd, to give two 
show.s in the veteran’.s hospital. 
One for the whites and another 
for the colored. Refreshments 
will be served to all veterans.

The quartet invites all it's fr i
ends in the territory to aid the 
Rebekahs in this very worthy un
dertaking, by attending tho con
cert in Breckenridge, where they 
are assured of good, clean varie
ty entertainment.

On August 4th, Quartet
has been engaged to entertain the 
district coftventjon o f the Srep- 
henville Production Credit Asso
ciation, and the Farm Bureau, 
which meets in the same build
ing.

Tho Quartet personnel is Jim
my Warren, Farn, Shorty, Pierre 
Mom and Pop Kendrick.

Debt Settlement 
Enter Elevotoe 
Operator's Trial
AM ARILLO, July 12 (U P ) —  

.A Farwell, Tex., elevator opera
tor accused of selling govern
ment-owned grain paid o ff $293,- 
0(K) in debts three months after 
a shortage was discovered in his 
warehouses, his former book
keeper testified in federal court 
at Amarillo Friday.

U. S. District Judge Joe B. 
Dooley reces.sed court for the 
weekend after hearing testimony 
from the former bookkeeper, 
Stanley -Wojenski, now o f Clovis, 
.V. M. He expected the case to 
reach the jury late Monday.

C. M. Henderson, the elevator 
operator, is being tried on char- 
gei o f converting 12(>,775 bush
el- o f government wheat and 13,- 
834,770 pounds o f grain sorghum 
stored with him by the Commod
ity Credit Coi3).

Wojenski said Friday that 
Henderson'owed $293,0o0 in not
es to hanks in Amarillo, Lub
bock. Farwell and Clovis, N. M., 
in November, 1951, and was be
ing pressed for payment. The 
Ixmkkeeper said the debts were 
paid the next month. ,

" I t  would be difficult to say 
where the money came from to 
pay them o ff,”  Wojenski 'said. 
But he added, “ some o f it”  came 
from the sale of grain.

Ross Stuard, warehouse exam
iner for the Dallas office o f the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, said he Inspected Hen- 
denon’s warehouses in Septem
ber, 19(1, and discovered tbe 
govomment grain thortagt.

Mis. Stephen Is 
Home From Tom
Mrs. Joe Stvplien hu.- returned 

from tile TsCW Trawling Wors- 
.•hop tour which highlighted Wash 
ingion, Neu fo rk , Canada, and 
Detriot. TiTTKc Capital City they 
visited all the historical spot.-, in
cluding Mt. \ ernun and Arling
ton Cemetery. By special arrange, 
iiieiit liny were auditors at a .-ê - 
:-ion of both the Hou.se and thi- 
.Senate at which time they were 
debuting on Price controls and 
allocutions.

in New York the group attend
ed a se.ssion of the Economic and 
^>ociai Council at the U. .N Head
quarters after which they had 
lunch in the uelegHses' dining 
loenu Tile session was a report on 
UNESCO given by a Krcnchn-.an, 
.Mr. Beaudey. The speech was 
translated into five languages with 
an ear phohe at each auditor’s 
seat so he could dial whichever 
language he chute.

A t Detroit the NE.A members 
were guests of the Ford Co. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f last 
Week for a tour through the plant, 
the Ford museum, and Greenfield 
Village, after which they were 
guests fo r  lunch in the Ford 
plant's cafeteria. The show rooms 
had to be converted into dining 
rooms to handle the crowd. Than 
wore oeer two thousand in the 
pariy on Tuesday and nineteen 
hundred on Wednesday.

At .Abingdon, Virginia, when 
the party walked into Majtha 
Wa.hinglon Inn for lunch the 
pianist played ‘ ‘Deep in tbe Heart 
of Texas'' which sounded "mighty 
good.”  All in all over thiity plants 
and industries were toured, with 
several conferences with educa
tional add industrial leaders, wer* 
held.

Presbyterian
Annonneements
"The Foolish Gospel”  will be 

the subject at the morning wor
ship hour at t(-> Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. The speaker will 
have as his text. 1 Cor. 1:10-31.

Sunday School will begin at 10 
o'clock, and if you have no 
hurch home, you are invited to 

worship at this church.

One Act Lev* Story
HOUSTON, July 12 (o V ) —  

The banner headline In the Hous- 
j ton Press read: "One-Act Love 
'Story; GOP Elopes With Ike.* 

riwkmeii on the JScrippsVHo- 
ward afternoon paper also figur
ed former (Jov. Harold Staaaen 
of Minnesota was best man at 
the wedding.

Is That Improvement 7 
MEXICO C ITY, July 12 (U P ) 

— City officials optimistically 
reported Snturday that the ‘24.- 
79i> traffic infractions and acci
dents in this careless drivers’ cap
ital during June were "consider
ably lower’ 'than the 30,000-plus 
during May.

Thompson W ill 
Hold Revival At 
1st Christian
R ‘V. Uoyd Thomivson u ll hold 

a i.Kolin.’ at the Ftr>l Chn.'L«»i! 
Church ^lartinff sSur.day eveninjf 
July 13th at T.m : p.n;. Uro 
Thoiupooii hŝ N uet.i an c m u -U-’ 
loi the ataU of T* xa.'. for .1 num 
bvr of >eai ' anti an in.-tif .-tinu 
mt ‘ inc fo a.>.»ur*‘d. iic v Otto E 
-Mar^hali will bi.njr thi 
for thf inoriiinK wor.-»hip i-: . icr 
iht vinoM jw j.it ill lx- “ Tl*^ 
Birth <»f 1 ht Chn iian t ’himl 
Tli» .*riiu»n : ilijtcl ft>r lh“

.'iruc** hy iJrj. Thom; of 
Will lit* Tarry, Uo."

Omar Burleson 
W ill Speak In 
County Monday
Coiisrri' -man Omar liurle.-ion of 

.Ansor. will be on a .-ipeaking tour 
in Ka.dland County Monday, July 
14.

Burleson’s itenerary calls foi 
him to ;peak in Cisco at 11 a.m., 
from there to F.astland whe— he 
will speak on the east side of the 
courthouse square at 2 p.m. From 
Kastland Burleson will speak in 
Ranger at 4 p.m.

The congressman said he was a 
little late in getting started cam
paigning and meeting the voters 
of the district due to his late re
turn to the state from Washing
ton, but he has hopes of reaching 
as many as possible in the short 
time left before th* primary. ,

1st Christian 
Revival Is To 
Begin Sunday
There will .be a Revival meet

ing at the Eir.-t ' nri..tian Church 
-tailinj; Sunday tv riing July i;;'h 
and will carry throuj>h to July 
Ihtii. Itro. LloVil Tho. "-io; ot 
Hig Sp-Mq; will bring the mj«- 
sapi - Sermon -object for Sut - 
liay night and Monday night will 
be "Conie, \urry, (io ”  and ‘ ‘Things 
That Never Change.” This i- an 
excellent opportunity for Wor
ship and inspiration, in air con
ditioned eoiriforj.

Everyone ir invited.

Traffic Accident 
Tokes Life Young 
Sheppard Airman
WK HITA FALLS, July 12 

(U P ;—  .A Sheopard .Air Force 
Base airman was killej late Fri
day night and five others from 
the base critically injured in a 
traffic accident near the field.

Highway patrolman D. L. Coop
er, identified the dead man aa 
Airman 8c Robert I.. Mile. He 
wac dead on arrival at the base 
hospital.

The injured were Norman J. 
Kotlew'ski, Bobbie Lee Cochran, 
Antonio Jaramillo, Pedro M. En- 
riqiiei and I.eoiihr$ Caistillo. 
None o f  the home towna wa.; a- 
vailablc.

Eighty blood donors from tlie 
base .i-tood by if any o f tho crit
ically injured needed blood.

Hopefuls For 
Nomination 
Get To Work
\\ AoiilN taTwN. J.ily IJ — The 

Lei ivs rail-- lUt-ntiai race, t. ni- 
p-irlrily iobbtif i l ubv a  the 1a» - 
l>uoliuaii i.u. • d »iteiiid..nl'
bcaiif, -‘ -lait'd liilu li.<' final lap
•’  i-i» ‘ la V.

With th- IN iiiocralD conv«ii tjri 
4 :ht iia>. i*Vba>. Ih iis*.* lalic p-’— 
idt utial .{..siieU op i.» a iheir 
#iiit > Uie \\ id** up* ri : ai.iLie 

f;u« <jt II 1) E.̂1 t-nhoH-
•1 II. .Nu‘ * ml I

itiOi rutit pult> It adfr-. iT̂ n-
ralJy .i»a «d  k.» umlit'bA'i r a a 

cand* lal** agik-fd.
iioiuinatiun u.iuld 
vi^iiou. cainpaiKn 

lul vuU-*.retLer lu u.->- 
-urritu victon in Nw-

no uiiaiumity in Uie 
Jividcd Loinocml i<6iTip, nou^ver, 
ovtr the t undidalt U> lead
ti; iJemocntL- to victory.

PitJiidcm Truman, who proL&- 
*ly Will play a key role at the 

party'- <on\ention in Chicaifu in 
•uintrins: thi tide to a lau-
ouiaU‘ , political Miene. He
had no Mriinunt on isUcnhower’ri 
Victory. The jiiv idem ha.s re- 
; ‘aiedly :tatA*d in the |»a. t, ho’A - 
w r . that > 1, UotH‘11 A, Taft 

\va hi.> ‘ favorttc’* cuniLdutt- for 
V I- (lUP nttnanaiion on Iht ^ on d ‘« 
the Ohiotin vbuuld Lt Iht- ea lejit 

In .. »■ ut." to beat, 
l our iivowi-d i*ciUo<*nitic caiidi- 

iU St (i . E -tU-i kei^uvej- of 
T  ̂c, kichaid B Ra.-xicU ot 

and iaobert S Ken’ ol 
i^aluhotiui. and For< ii?n Aid Ad- 
i-iiiiLdralor A%vivli Harnm. n — 
1 'h \va.*tr‘d no iinu in lanipiunin^ 
liiiii'.‘If -I- thi (umiidair* to laii- 
■-** With Eei.*‘*niiubsvi in Nov'er ik ,.

1'; andidatr a^ned tha, re- 
Karuh .if vbhom the Demo.iuU 
iDiin;Matf*, vulory for their ^ur- 
ly i. a. surt d.

Gov. Adlai K. Stcv.^n-,on oi III* 
iriun rvfu.Ned diri ct commen: on 
Eis»enhouer'i noir nation, but ex- 
prer :,d confidence Uiat the I>emo- 
cmiic nominei. will . in in Novcai- 
b'*r. SvĈ ■̂nŝ )̂ . »uid Friday night 
he difinitcly would oni run for 
tne l>cmncnitic nomination.

More Heot WHh 
No Rain Is In 
Store Fer South

Bjr U jllTEO  PRESS 
Tartly cloudy skiei blanketed 

most o f  the Scuthwett Saturday. 
Underneath clilicn i were hot abd 
crop- wi re dry *

No'real ram was expected, only 
tlie u.«ual .scattered thiinderahow- 
er Even those were only a ‘ ‘pos
sibility”  in many areas, U. .S. 
Weather Bureau forecasters .said.

Eor the fju ith  coiiscctive day, 
irniperaturi failed Friday to 
loom past the 100-dcgrer mark. 
Hut Hie reixiit.- showed plenty 
oj ;i.“ - and minimum tempere- 
luu Were uneomfort..b|j high.

U was B3 degrees at Denver 
early .oday and 81 at Fort Worth. 
Friday the wannest morning low 
ttni|M-rulurcs o f the week Were re
ported in Oklahoma.

-None fell below 63 at Hobart. 
War... air ove.- the Southwest 

<uccf jsffu ily fought o ff Candian 
Weather ma*̂  cs which hav air
cooled northern eaars.

Announiwments
TtinilyGhiiich
Til CJiureb of the Holy Tin- 

:ty (Epieeopal) 710 South S«an-.an 
-A', .-nue, Ea.stland. The Rev. Ar
thur E. Hartwell, Rector.

July 13, the Fourth Sunday a ft
er Trinity

:i:3it a.m. Matins and Holy Eu- 
harirt

9a.O a.no. Church School
Kindergarten at liectery, 703 

So. Duaghtery Ave.— Mr*. Hurap- 
hrey'c in charge.

Older Children at the Church, 
— Mr.-. Choate in charge.

V ‘ -itor« cordially welcome at all

Drive An OldsmebiU 
Befsrv Y m  Buyl 

OSBORME MOTOR CO. 
Eastlaad, Texas
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

I'uunty Brcord. eatablKhcd In 19.11, cunioli>l«t«H Aug. I l ,  
1951. '^hrnnicl* MtablUheil 1887, Trirgram aatabll^hnl 19ZS. Kntvred 
aa Mc< nd claaa matter at tha Poatoffica at Kaatlaml, Toaaa, under the 
act al Congreas o f March 8, 1879.

POTPOURRI AND WORSE

O. U. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCurkle, Editor Mra. Don Parker, AiaAriate Editor
I'kooe iS K 110 W. Commerce Pbena CUl-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Jua Dennia, Publiahera 

Pnbliabed Dally Afteraaona (atcept Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moral ng.

One Week by Camar in City _ 
Ona Month by Carrier in City .
One Year by Mail in County__
One Year by Mail in State ......
One Year by Mail Out o f State .

.20

.8£
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoua roflaetion upon the character, atanding or reputation of 
any poroon, firm or corporattan which may appear in tha eolumna of 
thia nawapapor will ha gladly corroctad upon baing brought to the at- 
lantioii o f tha publiahera.

MEMBER— United Praaa Ataoaation, NEA Nawapaper Feature and 
Photo Sarrico, Stampa Conhaim AdTaittaiBg Sarrica, Tazaa Dally Piaat 
loagua, Southaro Nawapaper Pnbliahara Aaaociatlon.

B U I

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• Housb Ins. Agency, 1000 W. lltb  St. Cisco. Tex* 
as. Pbone 838

• J. C. Carter, 320 Main. Ranger. Texas. Pbone 778
• Every Soturday at tjockson Auto Supply, East* 

land, Texas.

< l!y .Major Hoopij.' McCorkle) 
Telcsiaiu Philosopher

When till Uepuhlican .\ulioiial 
< uiixeiitiun iiuiinnatrd ticr.eial 
l'u;p:til i.i,*enlmwei n.< their Man 
liard-btarei for we have an
idea that they al.o elected a pre.*i 
aen:. .\t t;ie»e in,; v onveiition-, 
noir nation dia-* .lol intaii elec 
tion, by any inean... but thi.i ycai 
theio may lie a diffe'c r i >io:y. 
in 1e\a.' i f  a iii.tn tret.* nonunated 
III n e  piimaiy, -.e Miy I.' ■*n> 
elected. Aa matter <f fact he 
will rol be elected anlil the u.n- 
eial election in .November, but 
you don't of’ eii beat a Hi mocratic 
nominee in Tesaii.

Kiaeiihower iray be li*ted in a 
Miy -imilar catecor'- Krom the 
beat »c  can learn he ha. all the 
flcpublician. and moat of the I>e- 
mociat.n auppoi-ting hiiv. Ho is u 
very fortunate Pian ,

.\11 along »e  have Smcii for 
Eisenhower in a general way. Not 
because wc think he i» the great
est nun on eaith, but ue think 
he one of the most honest, and 
if there ever wa, a nme when we 
need honest men. it i.. today.

One fellow who wads thia col* 
umn and wants to aci Harry re- 
sn I >aid we wc'e not for ike. 
but jn«t against Harry. ,\ |>or- 
IIOII of Lhi.- Hue, foi we all a

C O N G R E S S M A N
O M A R  B U R L E S O N

W ill Be In Eastland County 
Monday, July 14

Congressman Burleson will speak in Cisco at 11:00 

a.m.. Eastland at 2:00 p.m. and Ranger at 4:00 p.m., 

on beball of his candidacy for re*electlon as con* 

gressman from the 17th dongressional District.

I Pd. Pol. .\dv.i

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 
— for—

COUNTY JUDGE
If alactad I aliall do my part lo 
r«t  for Eattland Ceaaly tbo 
Diaaimum farm to markot 
road. —  badty booiIm I.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

gaiiut Harry a« much aa we are 
against sin. He ia that type of 
imliticiaii, that made the Pcndei* 
ga.st gung |M>...silili, and cvei) time 
we think o f how h* is treating A- 
inirica, we fed  as though we had 
bultrriiie.* in our tummy.

liariy will nut be pleaMid with 
the Kepublicaii nomination, for he 
knows that Ike U the "one man" 
hr cannot def.’ rl. He figured Taft 
would be easy competition, and he 
po.'sibly would have, for Harry or 
any other o f hia gang who may 
get the Ihinocratic nomination. 
Haiiy may make the race him
self, He ha.' been staying in the 
backKtound for ..ome weeks, while 
wa ting to see what the Republi
can.. W'ui Id do He knows now, and 
knows that they have nominated a 
man who can fieat hint or any 
man he may name, just 40 ways 
fiom  biunday.

Yes, he u \ery unhappy, and 
w'c don't blame him. When he 
lelinquisnes hit "throne and Ike 
ste|ai in to take over, we are like
ly to have some startling reports. 
O f course an e ffort will be made 
to itniovc Uiia "evidence,’ ’ but 
there is -o much o f it that it will 
be hununly impossible to get it 
all.

■%
Pcuulr are going In for bon* 

e.-ty this >eui. Republicans have 
deiramleii it, as well as adorable 
l.<cmociat.' Hishoiie.^' will no 
longer lUi.v diridend.s.. Even our 
fiiend 1 aft will tell you titat, 
Tiiat i-ump .-e.-sion at Minerul 
Wells iia.' cost Henry /weifel hi. 
job a national commitlman for 
Tca.is. Kv'cn s'Jpiorter. o f Sena
tor Taft wcie convinced thgj it 
wa. wrong und irregular, and vot
ed to throw Ta ft delegates out 
ami -eateil the Eisenhower group, 
y>iiiiilar ca.-es were reported from

Louisiana und Georgia, and the 
Convengion pitched the whole gang 
out. It cost Taft so many votes 
that Ike won the nomination on 
the fii>t ballot, which is un
usual.

Wc are gui’ig back to the teacli

P O L I O  is Raging Again—

. , . and We have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ra-e- this dreaded di.-ease strikes you or 
other member- o f your family. JlO.Oii per year covers the en
tire family agaiii.st Polio, y^carlet Kever, iipinal -Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Itipthena, Kaccphalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pay.- up to I.I.inin.tMi, You won’t need March of Diiues or any 
utimr kii.d o f help if you have this policy.

It It's Insurance Wa Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaitlaad (lasaraaca Siaco 1924

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

HOLL YWOOD CORSET CO.
Woik'- a bi.ere foi vvoiacr- Hollywood I'orset

< ompuny two Ea.-r!ind plant- these da>s. .\nd ue o f Air 
A ,-:.--oiie.' are proud to have hc-lped make it -o.

Both the Pullman Building and the Coimiietce Street 
faelorie.- now boast = ninpacl. -elf-eoiitaiiieit PA-toii 
Chrysler Aiiter.ip air ronditioning ur it- Working eondi- 
tioic ale now cool a id piea-ai I and air is dehun.idifled. 
and filtered o f ai.noyirg du.-t.

.All .Acce.-sorie.- -alutes llollywood'. progressive ad- 
imiiisttation for its wise move that will not only result in 
better working conditions, but better labor relations as 
well.

VtorkiiiK at Hollywierd is now more of a plea-ure—  
and It'- been a pleasure working with the llollywood 
managenient.

Pioneered by Chiysler Airtemp, "Packaged" Air Conditioners like the ones at 
Hollywood Corset Company simplify air ronditioning for sWies, offices, hospitals, 
industry— practically any place that air runditioiying i. needed.

Chrywler's .vide range of air roiiditionem run. from *« ton units for tlie home 
to 125-ton indu.vtriais. tjuiet, ea.sy to inetaH, the.w ..ilnplified, self-contained air con
ditioner- occupy less space, and can be easily moved.

Kor the ultiniale in comfort, get the ultimate in air conditioning— Cliryaltr 
Airtemp.

Units Are On Display At y

McGrdw Motor Company or Texas Electric Company
IN EASTLAND

Air Accessories, Inc. McGraw Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTOR

1400 Heodorson Ft. Worth, Texas Eastland
DEALER

Texas

in gs 'o f Washington and IJncoln 
1 — even the Bihle. Wo are .Vmeri- 
] eun., first, i|iid after that We may 

become Deimicititi' or Kepubliranu.
« M

America today it standing on 
the veigcv o f liaiikruptcy, and 
while he haa sjient more money 
thon ail other pioidcntv of the 
United .State, combined, Hairy i. 
still yelping for more money.
Whether lie g< t» it or not re- 
malim to bt seen.

'H an y  i. pretty good at having 
hi, own way whether it U right 
or wrong. Of course he get. so 
w ild at tiliitf. that the Supreme 
Court or l.ongresii lia.. to inject 
a aedative, but that doesn't wor
ry Hai ry.

Right here vve would like to
make a prediction that it is not 
too late for Harry to nominate 
himself for re-slectiun during the 
Democratic Convention which con
venes ill Chicago Jnly, 21. He
miglit luivc given Taft a chase for 
the money, but Ike would make 
him look as small as a minnow in 
the Pacific ocean.

. . .
Right nww the convention ia

lO'ing to nominate a running mate 
for Eisenhower, and this should 
lie a simple pioblem.

There wa.s no doubt that Ike was 
the people..' choice. It wa.. in U,e 
.vuirs for him to win as he did. And 
he will win again in November.

.After the .shooting liad ^died 
down from the vice-president" 
question came u,>. Ike, it seemed, 
wa.' at liberty to choo'e his own 
running mate, and while he offer- 

' ed 'Jiis hoiioi to Seratoi Taft, he 
I likely wa. not surprised when 
Taft refused. But (ke had done 
the light thing, and he had made 
that ’ unity gesture”  that will nev- 
er be forgotten.

The name o f Senator Richard 
.Nixon o f California wa. mention
ed, and it seemed that Ike ard 
mort delegate, were so well plea.- 
ed that the young senator was iiu- 
ininated. Jack Porter of Texas, 
had inuvh to Jo with thia .lelectior.

H o I li Piiseiihowt t and Nixon 
have aev-pt-d their noniiiialioa-. 
and are to rtltnlless campaigns 
liiuil the General Electior.

lu?’. whit th’  Oeniocruts will 
do is not k.'o'.vn. O f course H .ity  
is di'appointrd, and rightfully so. 
He knows tiiat Ike is almost as 
popular among Di^lioi'rat.' as he 
i. Republicans. He knows tiiat Ike 
1.  hone.d and courteous, and i.e 
fears this.

Harry hâ  been rather quiet 
for some days, tiiough we know 
lie ha.' not b«'eii sleeping. The 
Republican .loniinalion may up
set hi.' plans, but he i.t not the 
t.v|M- ol man who will tliiow in liis 
hand and K-ave the tabic. He 
will answer the challenge bat 
God only knows what the answer 
will be.

He may lie i.xp.H;ted to do most 
aiiytliiiig— e'en  run again. He 
may nominate a gooil “ fair deal- 
c t" or he may ask Congress or 
fhc Supiieme Court to extend his 
teiirrof oilice for a few years, be- 
eauio! of an emergency.

But all i.s well tluM ends well, 
and when Ike takes over the White 
Hou.si next year, all will have 
eitdeik well.

•Mr. and -Mrs. W. T. Self *nci 
daughter, buzaniie and Marilyn 
Ivay o f Kiiig..ville und Jame.i 
Hai <lw irk o f Lubhoek a r e  th e  
gue.'ts here in the homo o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bourland and fa
mily

An honttt, fasritat 
lawyer, formar diatrict judga 
and aasiatant a tlornay gan- 
aral of Ta ia ti an ax-aarvica- 
■nan and achaol taachar; a 
homa ownar, church and civic 
warkari and a family man.

Yarborough can and will maka 
TEX AS a Cevarnar of w^hlch 
all caa ba proud. Ho lo maturo, 
aincoro, dlllgant and abla. ,

Raifh Yarborough 
MONDAY

L e t s  E l e c t

JACK COX
F o r  C o n g r e s s

17th C O N G R E S S I O N A L  D I S T R I C T
(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranger)

W H E N  Y O U  P R O G R E S S  

- W E  P ROGRE S S  

IF YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US

After ali e\ery person in lliis ('OM M ltN lTY i.s intei'esled in pro- 

gresning both as an indivitiunl and as a Comnuiiiity.

, We fe>T that providing a wide variety of bank service i.s a ctnilribti- 

tion It) this progi'os.s. We seek new cuslomers (iiid.m’tv business all l l ie  

time,

Wlirn tile need arises ftir any of onr .servirrs, we 1101)0 that you will 

give us tlie opportunity lo tiisouss (lie matter will) you.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER, Vice President 

IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 

JACK PILON. Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound formind oractices.

LA A a .oBu4

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

 ̂ i,

nr I
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwtliiog Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time.
2 Times,
3 Times
4 Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times 
•  Times
(This rate applies to eensecutiee editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

per word 3c
------ per word 5c
----- per word 7c
------  per word 9c
— „  per word lie  

per word 13c
----- per word 15c
----- per word 17c

• FOR SALE
FOR SALc.: Uood used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram- office.

FOR SALE: 40-acre farm 1 
miles southeast o f Carbon. Six 
room frame house, barns, improv
ed. Mrs. J. D. Uuy or see Carl 
Elliott. Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 0537 or 50.

IXIR SALE: Good used two pan- 
iial doors, regular aiz« with hard
ware attached. Call 203.

FOR SALE; Guaranteed RED 
AN T KILLER. Dust or liquid 
formula. Wilson’s Feed Store. 
Rhone 17.5. Formerly Castleberry.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT rurniahcd •parttueot 
and bedrooma. Wayna Jackaon 
Auto Supply. rboM  894.

FOR RENT: S room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stain, 
146.00 month, bills paid. A lso '6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: HiUsJda apartatsnt. 
Fumlshad. Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-H.

FOR RENT: Furnished end un
furnished apartments. East tide 
o f square, phoie 633.

HELP W A N TED
SAI!ViSM.\N to sell Poet Exchang
es. Must have contacts. Interesting 
propo.Hition. Box 827: 1474 Broad
way, N. Y.

MALE HELP WA.VTED: Relia
ble man with car wanted to call 
on farmers in Eastland County. 
W'onderful opportunity. $10 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. 
Write to day. McNets Company, 
Dept. A, Freeport, III.

• N O TIC E
NOTICE: Alcoholict Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 881.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
4fi7, will have «o rk  in 
the M «-ler Degree 
'Monday night, July 14. 

at 7:30 p.m. .\ll ,\Ia.-on.H invited 
to attend.

H. H. Hardeman, W. M. 
_____ H P. Pentecost. Sec

FOR RENT: 3 room house with
bath. 106 E. Valley.

Political
Announcoments

Tbit Bowspapor Is aatheriood la 
pnblitb Ibo loltoMdaa aBBoaaca- 
Kieals af caadidaciet of pablic of- 
ficos, tabjoel to tko actioa af Ibo 
Ooasocralie peinwrios.
FOB COUNTY A 'lTO R N E T i 

J. M. Nueiai*

PLUG >N t r ig g e r ]

FOR C O U NT! COIOIlSSiONEB, 
PRECINCT NO. I 

Joe Fairelotb 
T, E. (E d ) Caatleberry 

Re-electioa.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th Dlstnct 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge
Umar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE ^EACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jas. R. (J im ) Boggut

FOR JUDGE 91lt JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane

(Re-Election) • 
John C. Nicholes 
L. T. (Lo is ) Exerton

FOR RE NT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom. Call 90.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
hou.̂ e. 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed garage apartment. A ir condi
tioned. Bills paid. 910 South Sea
man. Phone ;I51-R.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.-e with garage. 311 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: SmaU furnished 
house. 51)1 Ea.-t Sodosa, phone 
377.

FOR REIT: 6 room house with 
bath, garage, phone 896-W-1.

FOR KENT: :l room hou.<e. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
7 2 :- J i . .

MATTRESSES

FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
hou.-ve, 511 South Seaman.

House for rent, furnished or 
iinfurniKhcd. Call 776.

FOR RENT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furuished apart
ment, private hath, garage, See 
.Mr.<. Petros, in I S. .\mmerman.

Tlw Jonea..MaUj:Bw Co., iu Cisco, 
is making a special o ffe r ; Cotton 
Mattrcs.ses reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too large 
or too small.

Pbona 861 or 
write;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: l!e<lruom. 415 South 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: Small, nicely fur- 
ni.ihcd hou.se with garage. Close 
in, 299 West Patterson.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, good condition, 508 
South Daugherty.

WE’REsmmrs
INi MEH5 
PORTRAITS
I M m  —yet. aiwl wfwnen, too 

— will be cUd to know we are 
now making a specialty of men's 

port rails tbe way men like them, 
f Now it the ideal lime for you men 
I to have a new photograph taken — 

tltdrtur activities make you an cs> 
pecially g<Kjd subject for ourcAnicra 
at this time. Our studio ia stepping 
up service so that even Uie busiest 
man will have plenty o f t^mc to 
get a new high-quality por^ait. 
Call or stop in at our studioso'jfs. 
and make an appointment fur 
the finest in men's portraits.

Shultz Studio

FOR RENT; 8 room duplex, sep
arate bath, garage, at 603 Com
merce. .See jlishop at 301 North 
Lamar.

FOR RE.NT; 3 room furnished 
hou.sq with hath, 310 East Main

FOR R E N T: Three room funiLsh- 
ed apartment, private bath, new
ly decorated, 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 2 
bedroom apt. 2n<» W. Patterson.

One Day Service
Plua Free Enhargemeat

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

DEAD
ANIM ALS

Un-  S h i n n e d
$

i i  c c

rCAU. COLLlCTi
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

A N N O U N C I N G  '
1 WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

H O M E BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST.

GARAGE APT.
“ Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 486-J—Bill Teatsorth 

— 22 Years In Eastland—

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardaman 
J. H. ‘ ‘Hooxar" Pittniaa 
E. C. "Clyda”  PiMiar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(F or Re-eUctioii)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term ) 
C. S. (C labe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon ^
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnion Smith 
A. J. Blevine, Sr.

FOR COM9TABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woodi (Re-election)

FOR STATE  LEGISLATURE 
76TH D ISTRICT;

Omar Burkett
C. H. Dawson ' '  ' ' • 'T  
L. K. Pearson *• *
John Wood

Real Estate
And Rontals

MRS. J . c  A LL IS O N  
Pbaae 347 - 920 W . C e a m

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to 160 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson. Rt. 6 
Lubbock

, By FRED EDER
U n lt.il P re .t O ufdoori Expert

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
.Ser. icc recently urnuuneed 
though Lh Secretary o f the Inter
ior a liberalized framewoik of 
o|>tning days for Im 10.‘)2-5.3 nii- 
giatory yvalerfowl hunting season.

It will place the earliest open
ing dale at Oct. 1 and the latest 
Jun. 10, within the pattcni of 
shooting days to be allocated to 
the .States bj virture o f the parti- 
ei'lur flyway in which they are 
located.

Th - is welcome newu to the 
duck hunter, but even more sign
ificant is the revelation that mere 
ami more each year, a clo.ser nar- 
mory ami ci>-o|)C(rition exists be
tween state anu federal agencies 
governing hunting regulations. 
That is as it -,hould l>e.

The announcement liy the De
partment of the Interior of a li
beralized framework governing 
opening and closing dates mears 
that this year the states can have 
their first day of gunning on any 
date or day o f the week on or 
after the fir.st of Octoher.

Th i. compUta departure from 
the former regulation. which 
rpocified that a .le te  .eeM n mu.t 
open on a Friday certainly will 
re.u ll in ntore .a ti.factory ragu- 
lation. for the hunter and the 
•lete.

Il i- a lung .-lep torward to 
Wiiid a goal ot complete harmory 
and unity between federal ami 
state w ildlife agencies, permitting 
the states to co-oidinate 0|>clling 
dates for inigi-alory wildfowl 
should make it easier for Texas 
and Oklahoma or any other state 
bordering tliis duck .sea.son.

Daily hug limits and the length 
of the .season for each state will 
not be announced until the la
ter part of .Atigru.-t because re 
commended regulatioms are ap
proved and signed by the Secre
tary o f the Interior.

Such hunting provi.sioiis can be 
determined only after detail sur
vey-, now in pi ogress throughout 
Cunadii, .Ma.-ka. and tlie United 
Stat*'.-, givt Us the/iieces.-ary in
formation ami date concerning 
produttion and survival o f  young 
birds.

I angling, in this re.niect, one of 
the most iiiteie.->ting deadly fish 
iiig inrthiid- to appear in many 
years is an innovation conibiiiing 
tackle and technique, in the use 
of a cu-ting plug and trailer fly.

The trailer fly is a .-mall weiglil- 
ed fly, tiny plug, or jig  fa.stened to 
the rear end of an undenvater or 
suiface plug by means of a 14 to 
1‘! inch pleader.

The popularity and eflective- 
ne.ss of this taclde technique is 
emphasized by the fact that the 

I technique threatens to In a ma- 
joi factor in angling iis .soon a- 

1 fi.shermcii Icain how to u-w it. The 
I ver.-u'.ility of the new 'back-iun- 
i ning" hire- has made this tecjii i 

qiie a most d-adly urrungement.

I Wedding Plans Of 
Miss Ferrell And 
Mr. Edwards Told

Mrs. Kthel Maf* Ferrell of 
L'ailas |has announced the cn- 
Kujrement and approachinif mar- 
riuife of her daughter, Betty Lynn 
to Jamf*.-- IL Kdwardrt, son of .Mrs. 
Oe.-^IvR K.lwurd't ainl the late Mr. 
Kdward.' of Olden.

T h f  weddiiur will im* at h p.m. 
Siiturday. .Au);u.<t 2, in the Fir^t 
Hapti.st I ’hurch. Th»* liev. M. 
liatheal, pH'^tor, ^ iil officiate.

Mi.ss l.iu'ile Norton of Ualla." 
will be the brifle’.*> only atten<l 
ant M ild  Kichunl Fdwunl.'^ will be 
his brother’.' be.wt man.

M is.' Ferrell is employed here 
with the Ka.stlamI .Medical and 
Surgical < linic.

■Mr. Edward.- i.s employed heio 
bv Texas Electric Service Co.

Every angler i.- intere.<ted m 
any new lure, rtfel, rod or gadget 
that cither will catch more fish 
or add to the succes.. and fun of

MRS. M. P. IKRRIlfG

Real Estate and 
Rentab

1002 9. Saaaaa Fboaa 728-W

Agricnltuie In 
Limelight Of 
Plans Foi Fair
New-fangled methods <;f ag- 

lieultuio in the Heart of fexa- 
will he ihi subject o f a talk !»•- 
tw ii ‘ 11 an old-fashioned .-curecrow 
and a crow in an impressive chap 
ture of the alUm w ' Story Rook 
ol 'fexa- Agriculture”  at the 19.'i2 
.State hair of Ttxa- at Hallus., 
Oct. 1 thorugh 19.

Illustrative of moJcrii farm 
practices are tin- home fieezsi 
in which Central Texas folks are 
putting up llieir produce nowa 
days and the legumes which fann
ers are using to I'cstore their 
.-oil.

A diagram of the way in whitli 
legume.- jiut nitrogen back into 
the soil and an exhibit of pro
duct.- from the region in a home 
fieczer will flunk the va :c  row 
and the papi. i iitsche crow An 
enlaiged coloi photograph in the 
background will show a typical 
farm scene.

The Heart of Texa. region Is 
included in the Texas .\4iM Col
lege System Exteoiion District 8, 
which covers the fulowing coun
tries: Roll Ro.-que, Brown, llur- 
nei, rallahaii. Comur.che, Cnr- 
yell, Eastland, F!ralh, Falls, Hain- 
Itoii, Hill, Hood. Iaiinpa.-a-, Lime 
-lone, .Mclanraii, Milam. .Mills, 
Somenoll ami Willianu-on.

The .'-tory Ri^ok will !» one of

Polish Merles the Kid
DENVER, July 12 tU P l — 

Dciiter police .said Satuiday they 
had an easy time finding two- 
year-old Bryan Dale, who had 
wandered from home.

Ju-t liefore -rrolling out of 
,the house Friday, little Bryan 
►mear.ni hiin.-elf from head to 
toe with his mother’s reil finger
nail poli.sh.

He was fount! two hours later 
when his bright red complexion 
uttractetl Httcnlion

KoH oad Bagd Te
Pael Na. 4138
V E TE R A N S  

O F
FO REIGN  

W ARS
Maata 2*4 aad

4lh Tkandag 
•lOO P.M. 

Vataraae Walaaasa

th( 10.ll. fail's most spectacular 
exliibits. It will include colorful, 
uiiiniatid dioiumus devoted to 
eai li of the 12 extension liistrict--. 
pill- d!-|.luy lelli'ig o f the wois 
ol Koui-H clubbeis and Negro 
Exten.'ion workei Miiny o f tile 
“ show window" typr- display- in
clude live unin 111', grow ii g plant-, 
'ound effe.;i- .and clever nuchu:ii 
cal liguie-

.t mamiiKilli i ontral cxnihit will 
foutuii a huge map of T ixa- 
which -iiow- the variou- -oils ol 
lilt .'late. Tilt map i- portrayed 
ill p.ho-phoresc-nt iiuini.- that will 
glow ilraiMuticully when piiipoii.l- 
led by hnldt 11 iMitlight- Blue 
bor.net-. wheal, rice, orghuiii anti 
cotton will eiitviclt tite niap ! ’ uc 
<u, cacti and century plant- in 
tile tlisplay will lepic-t-u -|

Texax und roees and pine tree) 
will lend an Ea <t Ttxie fl.iMii

Um of the ’iiany .-urpi. t 
the r.i'i2 Stoi-y Rook wiP I

of
Iho

tiny "Tommy Texa." chuiuctei 
hovering alni'e tin- o lilra l ex 
liiliit in a iiiiniulure helicopter 
At inlciAHi.-, 'Tonimy’' will brief 
ly tell the inteie-ting -tory of 
TtMl.-' two-iiilhoi. dollar agricul
ture empire.

I READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

rOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. 1. WHISENANT  

OldM

A. J. Blevins
Candidate For

County
Clerk

Eastland County, 
Texas

Subj«cl tb« RctioD o f 

tk« D *a iocr«tic PrimariBt

M Paid Pol. Adv.

BUY SEVEN-UP

l l K IU G t  I’A i n  T
S r i v i ’ >0111 n e s ts

COIA ,rs
Of  ST BY TAS K TfST

BY THE CARTON

SEAT(X)VEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and CoacbM ___

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coopof ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaehw

I ■- t>

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupee ___________

S19J5
$10.96
S10J5
$5J5

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t «  imw Pbona 711

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

A NEW DRINK
n / .V O t 0 » f V M  FIO M

REAl ORANCB

i
f K  ,

ORANCI

.  'L l
•0mi9 87

k» OLD (OM M Nt

SiV IN -VP.
s o m iN t c a .

IT  W ONT BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 
59

More
INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Lat Us Inspact Tour Car Mow

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodga • PlYmouth
Pbona 80

%#FRI6IDAIRE
MIKMUIK W«SH»'

-  live-Water Achon! AM-rorceloin Finish! .  RaptdrySpm! Ummolic MechanlwTti^li

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To SIOJHNMIO

TO EACH INSURED
Far Treatmenf O f These 10 

Castly Diseases
• POUOMYEUTIS*
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MEMIGITIS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event>){ accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
For One Person For A  Family Gi’oup 

Non-Cancalkible Gaaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAffliriNS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Lis'gn to your watch tick! Thtjt't 
how fast Frigidoire'i Pullotor go«s 
up and down, creating the fanrous 
’ L ive -W a te r’ Action that gets 
clothes so clean — so gentlyl And 
Live-Water Rinsing Flushes all soap, 
scum and dirt out and awayl Come 
in! See o demonstration of Live- 
Water Action! There s nothing else 
like It...an d  only Frigidoire has dl

See These Features, Toe!

J

• Select-O-Dial, tel it once and 
forget it

• Underwater Suds Distributor
• All controls in ooty reach
• Top loading convonionco
• No bolting down. Put it 

onywhoro
• Booutiful, ndw styling

. FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND
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Murray J. Herring Takes Bride 
In Double Ring Church Ceremony 
Sunday In Woodson; Will Live Here
Mijw Gladme Ann BrockrmiP. 

Uauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Broi'kmMn became the brio* 
o f Murry J. Herring at S p.ni.

MAJESTIC
LAST DAY SAT

& y E B C m r
lOMfti jn&ia

Sat. Nit*Prcvuc 11 p.m.
SUNDAY . MONDAY

■Sunday, July **th, in the First 
Christian church in Woodson.

The bridegroom is the .son of 
M. P. Herring, HHt2 South 

Seaman, and the late Mr. Herr
ing.

R. K. Davis. Church o f Christ 
minister of Ka.' t̂iand officiated 
a> the couple repealed their 
double ring vows l>efore an im
provised archway of lighted tap- 
er> m branched candelabra. 
Cireenery. basket* of while glad- 
iolu.>e> and dairies and palm 
tree* decorated the nuptial sc
ene.

Louise Senkle of Graham sang 
**Becausa’\ accompanied by I'at- 
7> Whitt aU-> o f Graham.

J TTie bride wa.< k'iven in marr- 
, lage by her father. She chose for 
I her wetlding a white Chantilly 
.lace and organdy dres.'*. It wa." 
•-•adle with a fitted bodice of lace, 
with <hort puffed -•leeve.- and full 
ballerma length >k r̂t. Her shou
lder length v**d held in place 

-by a cr-.\vn of lace and net. Her 
long glove- were of white net.

‘ She carried a colonial bouquet of 
white .-arnations on a fa- >f Ma- 
lire. Satin love kno^ tied ’̂ he 
ribbon streamers. Her only orna
ment wa< a f>earl necklace and 
•.’.ttrhing oar ring'

Mr>. Jau'*s' HuLe o f Newoa.--

fHtATit .  *• eace

Sunday and Monday 
July 13 . U

S O L O e R
V R A M  A

than any you have  
eve r  s e en  b e f o r e !

” ;.n/> » • * «  . »• » »

.> BARBARA MANWYCK 
9m DOUGLASmm

■ .H AR ItYM  MONROE

M i g h t  m
News and 
Cartoon

THURSDAY. JU LY 17-11 P. M. 

ALL SEATS 50c Don't Be Turned Away 
BUY TICKETS .VOW

lie  wa.< her s ifter ’s matron o f 
honor.

Ill iilc'inuitl.s wore Itetly Hro« k 
•nail, .Ulster of the bride and tilen- 
da Jordan o f Newcastle. They 
wore identically nia.ie dresses of 
yt How dotted swi.ss w ith fitted 
basi|Uos and very full ballerina 
len.;th skirts. Their gloves were 
white and they c'arried iioseiray.- 
of while daisies. Their yellow 

j straw cai.leU were a.Iorned with 
lusters of daisies.

Jan* Lindsey of Thi'ocknoi' 
ton wa.s flower girl. She wore a 
white organdie dress with ruffle I 
and lace piiifore. She wore r 
caown fashioned o f white and 
yellow daisies on lace and ear 
ried u small white basket filled 
with white rarnations.

Lowell Herring sened his bro
ther as best man. I'shers were 
Colonel Don Bm.-.hier. Kichard 
Bourland and IJary Wingate.

T h e  bride’s mother wore a 
brown erepe dress with aceeasori- 
e.-. The brideirroom's mother wore 
, black and white floral crepe 
with black and white picture 
hat. Both wore red carnation cor
sages.

The reception wa.s held in the 
ranch home of the bride's par
ents, twelve miles north of Wood- 
son.

The bride's table wa.- laid with 
a white Maderia cloth and was 
decorat,-d with an, arrangement 
. f gladioli and daisies. The three 
• i»re<1 wedding cake was decora
ted in yellow and topped with a 
mmiature bridal couple. Mrs. 
Huise and Mrs. LfHiiona Brock
man served. Miss Iina Lee Rag
land o f Graham registered the 
;'viesls. from Grahoin, Newcastle, 
Thi oekmorton, Wi.odson, Ci-yder, 
W'chita Full- i.ubboek H-^iiriet- 
la Odes.sa, HamiCi. Fort Worth, 
.vbernathy and .\l'»n|.., ••,|.•e,

From Fustland w >r.‘ Mr and 
.M s. Leon Boim and a u’ iiaugh- 
ters, Betty and ̂ .Margaret. .Mires. 
Cen.ld Wingate, W K. Ihashier, 
ail"! M F. Herrini, Me. srse. Tom 
Gris.soin, Jack Hoin. Coiorel Don 
B.ashler, Gary 'Wingate, Hiehard 
Brurland.

Other relatives an-t !i-w nds of 
the groom att.-ndin.; weie Mr. 
and Mr. Jimmy Pollard of Seotts 
City, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Herring of l.uhho'k, l.o-vell Her- 
r.i.g and F.arne.if S .,c.l. ,'iiyder. 
cpI Flank Steen H-rrii.g of 
Camp Crowder, .'do

•Mrs. Herring is a graduate of 
Vt oodson Jiigh .srhool and attend
ed Ranger Junior College an I 
Teacher's College at San Mareos. 
She has been eir cloyed in the 
county agent's office in Graham 
for the past two years. Her hus
band is a g-raduate o f Eastland 
high .school and will be a senior 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, next 
fall. This summer he is .mploy- 
ed here by the Lone Star Gius 
Company and the couple are 
making their home at 203 East 
.Sad Ota.

I

ComiitK to the Majestic Theatre for one (^rformance only 
at 11 p.m., Thursday, July 17. is the Amazing Brandon and 
his "TOMB OF TERROR". On the stage and in the aud
ience, direct from Hollywood, will be FRANKENSTEIN 
MONSTER, tht; WOLF MAN and the LIVING M l’MMY. 
The show will be presented in five big scenes. Beautiful 
gifis in gorgeous costumes w ill also be on stage to assist in 
the various horror scenes.

4-H Club Girls Urged To Attend 
County-Wide Picnic July 18th
“ The city of Ranker i* hiippy 

to have the tUL'̂ tlund ('ounty 4-H 
club tfirN hold their annual roun- 
ty-widv picnic in the Ranker 
Hark. We are extendin^f all cour- 
tesie> |K>ssihle to make their visit 
a one.*' >tated Mr. K.
V. (K ip ) (talluvv'uy, director of 
rhainber o f Comnierte of Uan- 
Ker, to Mi.vi Mildred Daniel, 
County Home l>eniori.'’̂ tration A- 
treiit and Mi*.- K«»zelle Witi>ton* 
As.>v‘l. County Home Demonstra
tion .Atrent, in a recent visit to 
his office.

The festivities are .scheduled to 
bejrin at *J:O0 p.m. There will be 
an amateur 'how, *̂̂ ames, races, 
swimmini^. and an intei^stinir 
slide film on 4-H club work. 
Special rate.s will he triver on 
swimminjr tickets and at the con- 
ce.'Sion .'tand.-*.

Fach 4-H club jrirl is invited 
to come and briri^ hc( family 
and a picnic .-upner. Drinks will 
be available for those who wish 
to buy them and the Ranarer 
Chamber o f Commerce is fur- 
nishinir free ice water. There are 
plenty of shade tree< and table* 
for picnic supper. The communi
ty club house will be available

ATTKND  THK CHCRCH OF 
VOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

W A N TED :
Rooflng work uid asbea- 
toa aiding. Free eatlmatea. 

Phona 733
Easticmd Roofing

Cemperay

for thv amuteur ahow uml fur tlie 
film.

I f  there i» «nyoue in your 
rlub who .lings, dances, makes 
funny faee.s, stamis on their head, 
or do,.f any other novel art, be 
sure to liave her r,‘ady to enter 
the amateur contest. There will 
be jmies for the winners.

We would like to urge all 
Eastland County 4-H club girls 
to make their plans now to attend 
this afternoon of fun .md en
tertainment and learn some 
worthwhile information on 4-H 
club records.

We'll see you in Ranger on 
July ISth.

C A L L  224 FOR C LA S S IFIE D
A D  y R V I C E

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For koikUog or ropoirlag. Soo

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phono 888

Had# In Eaatland 
Spocial Priooa la Groat Lola

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old, Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Dixie Drive-In
Eeetlaad-RAtt9«p Hifkway

ADMISSION!
Adolu  40c, Tes lae. 

Children Undnr 12 Free

Fridey *nd Sniurdey 
July 11 - 12

CISCO — fASTLAND HIGHWAY
Two Color Cartoon.s

«
MtUON
Of
TBMM.
SWUM

DMSa 
M FonnxN
ZONIS or TW 
sovni rsona

m s j a i i

Ann DVORAK - Gene EVANS

SOARF
iOHN rAMCIOtS

M A N O -M c C A M B R ID G E
Friday and Saturday, July 11-12 

Sunday and Monday, July 13 . 14

MERRY and SCARY!

S*«rrtAf

Sltphn McNAUr
MRUSSCIl

Cartoon

m ic r  a a u ) ■ M t u  a m g

JAMBSnWAilT'AllIHlIflKWIfllY. 
. JUUAADAMS'ROCKHUDSOII J
jDlDaFIHI^IVER
d ll' 8 UnirtfUl-WinitioMl fictgti 

Atte uticTts iMMt suijsers

Sunday and Monday 
July 13 . 14

TUI  ASItKOfSAlBg -.'O/eCAr
S * s rw ^ «i

C em in g  SoGf^»  TM IATRI

AL$« UlfCTiD SHOAT SUMJCCTS

Tuesday Only, July IS

Every Tueedey ie Dollar N ile! 
$1.00 e car or refuler edmii- 
•ien, wKieh ever coM* yeu lee*.

niEi..dHMMCT^
DAVI0s..dRlCIQf <

hAfatohyTOCKHUPSOll W iB ie iK

A W W AW  MUnUTIONAl PCTUK

AIM sitscTss SMoer susmcts

Shivers Thinks 
Democrats Will 
Win In Texas .

By Unite,! I’ re.-«
Gov. Allan Shiver*, who think* 

the Democrat.* will win a* u*ual 
in Texu* if a Htrong candidate 
oppose* Gen. Dwight D. Eisenho
wer, concentrated Saturday on 
hii, own platform for re-election 
and noted some “ mighty <iueer 
statement* from by opposition."

In a We.*t Text* tour which 
ended a week-long campaign 
pointing toward the July 26 first 
Democratic primary. Shiver* out
lined eighteen plank.s which in
cluded 4|)proval of some feJerul 
aid program* a* “ desirable and 
necessary.”

On a statewide radio broadcast 
from Odessa, he emphasiied hi* 
thoughts on federal aid.

“ t'ontiary to some of the things 
you may have heard lately,”  the 
governor said, “ and there have 
been some mighty queer state
ments from my opposition, I urn 
not trying to stop all federal 
grants."

Shivers aaid, however, “ I am 
oppo.sed to federal control over 
state affairs, and any schemes 
that will take federal taxes out 
of the pockets of Texas people, 
carry the money to Washington 
and send some o f it back with 
strings attached and a note say
ing: "Look what Santa Claus is 
doing for you.’ ”

Shivers said late Friday that 
he still believed Democrats could 
win against Eisenhower, nomina
ted earlier as Republican presi
dential candidate, with a .strong

Te L  F A G G  
Re L  JO N ES

lUal Eetota 
Preportp M eM goaea l 

HeoM as4 Fara I — ae

candidate of their own. He would 
nut stipulate who he thought 
woulil be the strongest Democra
tic standardbearer

At Dallas, meanwhile, Ralph 
Yarborough, one o f two persons' 
opposing Shivers’ bid for rc-elce- 
tion, also .shrugged o ff the Re
publicans.

He said he was “ sure I can be ■ 
elected governor over anybody 
the Republicans put up," refusing 
to predict if Eisenhower would 
carry Texas. I

Yarborou.ih said he would cut j 
the expenses of the governor’s' o f
fice $IOO,Ul)0 a year if he was 
ele^jjed. The former Travis Coun
ty Judge repeated his recent sta
tements that “ I don’t Itelievc we 
should cut o f f  federal aid to the 
state, as Gov. Shivers has udvu- j 
rated. Wc need it especially for '

road construction and old age 
pensions."

Manufacturers Meet '

ODE.S.SA, July 12 (U P )— The 
hoard of Jiiectors of the Texas 
Manufacturers .As.suciation will 
hold It.* quarterly meeting at 
Ode.*Nu next Thursday and Fri
day to review progress during 
the past quarter and chart futuiu 
I Ians. F’rank Stevens o f Waco, 
TMA president, will preside.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FARMS - RANOIES 
Penttooft & Joluwoa

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

REVIVAL MEETING
Second Street Church of Christ

305 West Second Street, Cisco

Invite You to Attend a Gospel Meeting 

JULY 6TH THROUGH JULY 13TH 

Services 10:30 a.m. each Lord’s Doy, I p.m. each day

CLAUDE WALKUP
Evangelist of Gould. Oklahoma— Speaker 1

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO.

Per
P h o n e  C o u l b c t

141 Eastland. Texas i

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXASt
Saturday Only. July 12

hr OlD AMARUO

Serial and Cartoon

U S E D
6:70 - 7:10 - 760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR RLACK

3̂.00 And up

ALSO
PrcKti^ally new—guaranteed first-line tires

I I
Factory Cartified Retraads

All Makes and Sixes priced te fit every 
pocketbeok.

T I R E  H E A D O U A R T C R S

IIM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 EAST MAIN PHONE 528 SE IBER L lN L i

T I R E S

• V « « I


